
URGES UNITED WAR

ON COURT MEASURE

Mr. Cruenberg Assorts That

Court "Palace" Orclinanco

Violates Charter

MONEY IN WRONG HANDS

fpilo.1 nrtK.n l'V cltlM-r- of Phlln-.....1.-

,.lm. Council to nlncc of
nMilltiin- - of money for the Miinlclpnl

Court with the pwpiT city utitlinrltlc-i- .

ndvoonto.1 by !! 1. Onic-mcr-

rtirertnr of ll. Ilureou of Munlelpnl

Research.
1'roleMn lmw been mnile by orRnni-Kiio-

nnd men of prominence In nil

Mct!nn f the Ity ngnlnn the "spend-

thrift" " which gives the

Cjtv unrestricted power

ln '.nond'ta ? t. 000.000 toward n Mu-

nicipal Court "Piilnce of Ju'ticc.''
Th,' ordinance ns pns'cd Inn Thurs- -

C'hnrlcH vm Thjpii, one of the conn
nlmen who opposed the tnenture. nnld

th, It lrtu.i1ly mnilp the city chnrter
' crnp of pnner." Coiinellinnn Devc

i nil.1 Council's nctlon wnt n scrlnun...... -- f .1... nhnrtnr. ullll'h ills.
Mntcs thnt construction of nil'"'"" . . 1! ..l.H I.. .....In- - fl.n ,11.

tMi" " " "
twtlon
i.ublic miliums

o( thi Dcpnrtmcnt of Public

Srtirc of th eoiincllmon who helped
torn the "prndthrlft ordlnnnce"
throuKh Inst Thursday snlcl. however,
tbut thl wns not the Intent of the net.

Opinion of OruenherR

J'lmt this phase of the (mention might
U the opinion of Mr. nrucn-bi- r

one of the memliort of the
of the charter committee,

noo "u?ht. Mr. CruenberR onlil :

"The chnrter wnn dellbcrntcly
to ro nit fnr (is the flinrtltiitlon

would penult us In unifying tho city
md count). Thnt provision of the
thnrter placing construction of nil pub-
lic buildings under the direction ol the
Dtparttw nt of Public Works means

..i. .. kn. It tnvu 'Phnrn wns nn III.
WncilJ mini i. . ; ,ii
tent nn the pnrt of the frnmers to dif
ferfnufiii' iK'ii'i'ii in. mm n.iuii.i.

"The people of Philndclplila nru piiy
inK fur the buildings, nnd their reprc-heitnil-

yhuiilil see thnt the funds nrc
expended the proper municipal

Council would hnvc been
within it, rifhts under the charted If
i. i..1 .ltenj.tit.1 Mm Ttnrpmt nf ("itv
PrnpiTtv of the Department of Public
"tVorls t" iiipemse construction of tut
Municipal Court buildings.

v.. I'nllllrnl Interest In Matter
I Imm no pollticnl interest in tho

nutter ns I fronuently disagree with
tlin-- p who shnru these pnrtleulnr views
regarding ependltures for the Mu-- '
niclp.il ( oiirt project."

"Do )iiu think Council established ai
dangeiniis precedent in giving tho City
fiimniii'Slontrs niithorlt) to spend $1.- -

000,000 toward the court biilldlugsV" j

be wus linked.
"There is opportunity here, ' said

Mr. firuenberg, "for Council to establ-

ish a sane precedent under the churtcr
toward unifying city nnd county,

of which they nvnlled thcinsches
nl tlie I'imnco io widen uie urcnen uc- -

twem clt) nnd county.
"Since I nin convinced thut separa- -

MORE people every day
arc coming to appreciate

the value of good
printing

THE HOLMliS PKESS, 'Printm
I3I3-Z- 9 Chcrrr Street
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A Home That's
All Sunshine
IVAHM in Winter cool in" Summer bright, chipper,
chcerlul the whole year
nrotiBli. A new hinglc stone

House that stands ulone. Six-
teen minutes lo City Hull on
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City Charter Violated
by "Spendthrift BilV

In passing tho "spendthrift bill"
permitting the City Commissioner
to spend SI ,000,000 for the Munici-
pal C'qurt "palncr- - of justice" ns
they see fit, Council yiolntcs the
city chnrter, tinder whoso terms the
undertaking should be under the
supervision of the Depnrtment of
Public Works. Article VI, Section
.1, of the chnrter says:

,..Th.e ,'tynrtrnmt of Public
Works Minll have the care, man.
iigcment. lulmlnNtr a t I o n nnd
stinmlslon of the construe.
Won, protection, maintenance,
operation nnd repair of public
hiilMlnjrs, bridges and structure
of every kind for public us.

tlon of city and county government is
one of the most fundamental of ourl
local cls, I think this decision was
most ilpnln-nht- n. If tlm... I.. m ..- -

portunlty fnr Council to reconsider, I
hope thnt nil good cltl.cns, rcgnrdlcss
of fnctlou, will unite In the hopu thnt
It will do so."

MARTEL ADMITS MARRIAGE
TO MRS. G. W. EVERHART

Former Danclno lntructor Tell of
Wedding to Widow

Chnrles C. Mnrtel, a retired dancing
tnnsttr of this city today confirmed a
report of his murriagc to Mrs. George
W, Kverhart, widow of n wealthy coal
operator, who lived at the Hcllcvuo-Strntfor- d.

"We were married out of town be-

tween Chrlstmns Day nnd New Year's
Day," Mr. Mnrtel snid nt his home,
1800 North Fifteenth street.

"It wns not an elopement. We have
known each other for twenty years. I
ncted ns Mrs. Kverhnrt's private secre-
tary for scvernl years. Wo went to
Washington, Unltimore, New York nnd
Atlnntic City on our honeymoon nnd
will lente the latter part of this wiick
or early next week for Florida."

Mr. Martel was n widower. His first
wife died sevcu years ago. He has a
grown son, Charles E. Mnrtel. Tor n
number of years Mr. Martel conducted
a dancing academy on Ilrond street
near Montgomery nvenue.

The former Mrs. Kverhurt is n daugh-
ter of the lute John T. IHch, a woolen
manufacturer of Woolrlch, Pn, Her
first husband wns a son of the late John
T. Kverhart, a pioneer co.il operntor of
Pennsylvania. The bride's mother, be-

fore her marriage, wns Miss Mary
I.eldy, member of a socially prominent
family.

Mr. Martel said today his bride was
out of the city. He said they plnn
nn extended tour of the Houtli niter the
trip to Florida.

'
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PRINCIPAL SCORNS

DISLOYALTY TALK

Miss Magulro, McCall School,

Dofonds Teachers Against
Legion Man's Chargo

POINTS TO PROUD RECORD

Mi's Mnrenret lulre, princlpnl of
the McCnll Public- - '.hoot, today vindi-
cated the Invnltv ol le men nnd women
wno tencn in Atnri 'nn scnnois. wnicn
wns nttacked csfp Jay In Washington
at a meeting of the ,iccutlvc committee
of the American I.efclon.

Henry J. Kynn, of Hoston, chair-
man of the Americanism committee of
the Legion, charged there were R0OO
disloyal teachers ln the country. -- 000
of them being In colleges nnd universi-
ties.

Mr. Hi an said there was no use
campaigning "against the street corner
radical, while school children nnd col-
lege nnd university students nro being
taught bv dlsloynl Instructors."

Miss Mngulre denied emphntlcnlly
that seeds of disloyalty were being
sown In American schools and colleges,
ns the speaker charged. The principal
of the McCnll School attends most

educntionnl meetings through-
out the countrv. nml has had excellent
opportunity to observe the' feelings of
teachers of every grade nnd section.

Calls Charge Absurd
"The chnrge mnde nt Wnshlngton is

nnsuru, mill Miss Magnire toiiay.
"Teachers are feeling more stronglv to-

day than ever before the need of In
terpreting life to their students in terms
ot Americanism.

"When )ou consider the work that
American teachers. In schools of every
grnde from the grammar school to the
university, did during the war fnr their
country, )ou can get some Idea of their
loyalty.

"I was In Ilnstnn myself quite re-

cently nt a meeting of tenchers. At
thnt meeting almost every speaker
stressed the iden thnt children must be
made to sec how necessary it Is for
them to do constructive work for their
country. In the Inst year I hnve been
at n great many teachers' meetings nil
over the countr) . What I hnve seen
nnd henrd there disprove absolutely
nny inslnuntion thnt nny considerable
number of tenchers In American schools
are dlslo.Mil."

Miss Magulrc said the only explana-
tion she could think of for the charge
was that the exposition of radical doc-

trines ns part of college sociology
courses might be misconstrued ns the
advocacy of radicalism.

"No such charges or evidence thnt
nny of our tenchers are (IIhIiijdI have at

MacDonald & Campbell
Dependable Low Prices

Men's Suits and Overcoats

$35.00, were $45, $48, $49
$37.50, were $50
$39.00, were $52, $53, $54
$42.00, were $55, $57, $59
$45.00, were $60
$46.50, were $62, $63
$49.00, were $65, $66, $68
$52.00, were $70
$54.00, were $72, $73, $74
$57.00, were $75, $77, $78
$60.00, were 580
$62.00, were $82, $84, $85
$66.00, were $88, $90
$68.00, were $92, $94
$70.00, were $95, $98
$75.00, were $100, $105

These reduction include all our finer Overcoats, buits, Fur
Collar Cooti, Coif Suits, RniucoaU, Spring Overconta, Tur - lined
Coati, Leather Coatt, Chnuffeurs' Suita, Overcoati, Gloves,
Robef, etc.

During the maintenance of our extremely low prices (Lores of
men are becoming the happy owners of tho finest Suits nnd Over-
coats, etc., they have ever worn at nny prices.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

120 YEARS
an

One hundred and twenty years ago today ap-pcar- cd

the first advertisement of what is now
Crane 6? Co. It was a modest advertisement
asking housewives to save their rags.

But out of that modest beginning grew a busi'
ncss that has never departed from the spirit of
this first advertisement. It went right on making
paper, just as good paper as it could make, and
growing larger as the quality of its paper became
known, until now its bond and bank note papers
are so widely used that it is no exaggeration to
call them the business papers of the world.

These paper mills, almost as old as the United
States, have never changed hands except as the
business descended from father to son. And its
most cherished asset after all these years is the
friendly good will of the paper trade.

iooft selected ncty rag stock

1 20 years' experience
Bank notes 022 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people

Government bonds of 18 nuttons

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

any time colnc to my attention," wild
Dr. Ocorire Wheeler, nctlnc sunerln
tendent of schools. "If they had, It Is
a certainty thnt Immediate action would
l.nve been taken."

Harry T. Stoddart, a member of the
Hoard of Education, said: "Of course,
there arc some difficulties that have
stirred teachers up, such as the sntnry
nucstlon. They mav nt times hnve ex
pressed views not In nccordancc with
those of the board, but dlslo)al, never.
I have every confidence In the teachers
of the city. They nre lojal and hnve
remnlned so under trying conditions."

Dr. .fnslah II. Pennlmnn, nctlng pro-
vost of the I'lilverslty of Penns)lvanln,
snlil he hnd met with no Instances of
disloyalty in his personnl contnets with
college nnd university teachers. He
said a pamphlet bad been Issued In
I.os Angeles recently on the subject of
"Making Socialists of College Stu-
dents." This pamphlet, he said, gnvc
wnnt purported to !c tnstnnces ot the
dissemination of radical doctrines In
colleges.

PEN AND PENCIL ELECTS

James A. Campbell President and
Dr. J. B. McKeown Vice President

.TniiicH A. Campbell wuh elected presi-
dent of the Pen and 1'cncil Cluh nt the
nnntinl nicotine held yesterday afternoon
in the cluliliousc, Hi'Jtl v ninui utrcvt.
Dr. James II. McKeown wns elected vice
president; John M. Hutchinson, treas-
urer, and Murk V. Wilson, secretary.

The board of governors t composed of
.T. .Soils-Cohe- Jr.. Hobert W. Com-
ber, Joseph MelKln. William V. O'Don-nel- l

and George W. Sclutfer.

SEEK AUTO INSURANCE LAW

III Would Force Owners to Buy
Liability Policies

Motorists will be compelled to insure
fiKnltit liability tor (Inmates to perr-on- s

and property. If the bill Introduced last
night in the Home of Representatives at
Harrlihurc by Iteprerntnt!ve Marcus,
of Allegheny, heroine law.

The inrnoiire rcoulres Insuranee of all
motor vehicles l'fulti'U liability for dam-
age to persons or property, due to neg-
ligent operation. It further requires
revocation of licenses of all motor own-
ers falling to get such InMiruneo.

Call
Locust
2070

SI

nnd a memger will call for
your Blue Printing, Photostntlnr
or Commercial rhotographlc
work". Best equipped plant III
country ennbles us to Rive ex-
port nnd Immediate service.
Kc stone phone Itnco 3040.

General Reproduction Company
140 North Broad St.,
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FIGHT FOR BRIDGE

S WON IN HOUSE

Darrow-Edg- o Bill Is Rushed

Through, Pleasing Congress-

men and Officials

ARMY HEARING FEBRUARY 15

The battle for the rher
bridge has been won.

The lMge-Darrn- bill, authorising
the Delnware lllver Joint nrldgc Com-

mission to construct, and op-

erate a bridge across the rlvec frp'n
I'hlladclphla to Camden, passed the
House of Representatives In Washing-
ton at RiBB o'cloek yesterday. ''n.v,Inf
previously passed the Senate, It will be-

come a law when AMlson
signs it.

... .... i... r.An received
telegraphle advices that the bill bad
passed, he said : .

"Passage by Congress of the mil.
authorizing the eonstruetlon nnd main-
tenance and operation of the Philadel-nhl- n

-- Camden bridge over the Delnware.
Is highly encouraging nnd means the

of another In prep-

aration fnr actual construction wont.
"Our next step Is to obtain the

necessary permission from the niteil
States armv nglneers, who will hold

PUBLIC SPEAKING
At ou able to mwiik ftctlIr to ft

bunlnm or oclt irroup? Cn ou itt
i Ufft ovfr In a r. conclM. Interettnie
w t If not you hart lMtr Join our clnat
trtln Tlmridiiy unnlnir. 10. Th

Methort linn creal.d thousands or
torctful etwaktrs. Call, writs or yhone for
4tttlla.

YMCA
rKNTiur. nunjJiNO. isi aucii STKEirr

11.00

pulnV meeting In Hall,
IB, to pass on

questions of bridge height nnd
preliminaries over, work In

plans go ahead more
These prrmim i

must be obtained before real progress
made." .

'

' It a less than ami
minutes the passage of

lMge-narro- hill last night, and no
further legislation will bf required
this project to link Philadelphia with
the Mnte of New Jersey and permit

im-

provement
The bill in the SenaU

Senator Edge and In
hv Mr. Dnrrow January. 0. The

Senate committee, g

the to consider
ralM--

recommended the passage
as amended to conform witn suKB.n- -

of War Department.
The committee, o

Congressman unanimously agreed
to report bill to the as
passed Senate. Last week (

of Pennsylvania,
placed the bill on the unanimous

i...i.. Tlilu (u nlwnvs consul- -

ered on but yesterday there
more than fifty measures nl

Phllaililphla-Camde- n bridge bill.
Congressman Harrow and other

Pennsylvania members conferred with
Mondell nnd

action agreed This fnvohed
seeking unanimous conset late in

consideration of
hills on the

LADIES' DRESSE'S
SALESMAN

with followlnr, tfrrlloir.
to nrmtUtc with holme.
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1917; mechanical
condition;
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Wedding Rings
Jctvced m ayy af"e

Before You Buy, Compare! Compare! COMPARE!

Linde February Sale
Guaranteed Savings 30 to 60 Per Cent
Ta reductions don't make values! A statement never made a fact. Com-

parison the only protection a buyer has. You must SEE the goods and com-
pare the prices before you really know that you are getting the most for your
dollar isto be had. To blindly accept store's the height of
folly. Look into it. Investigate. It will save you many, many dollars.

We have the offerings in the various February Furni-
ture Sales. Many of our customers have comparison

t ioc suggest. Leading in the have looked them all
over. Tltc verdict unanimous that for superior quality,
styles and extent of savings, the Linde Sale aliead of
any other.

Prove for yourself. We positively guarantee our prices arc below
others, your money back. That's strong we know how to make it. The
reason is, our stocks were cleared out last Fall, which enabled to new and
better goods at a third to a half off. Tin's, with our great location and expense
saving, puts our prices away below every other Store in Philadelphia.

Purchases held for future delivery u port payment of a deposit

itflo'flLJ irsf nOTa 1

Introduced

til's, wortk S3RO. Queen Anne In American fJRO, ,ioo. This nre four-piec- e "Tied
walnut. Drcsisor, 2 Inches. Chiffonier. 3! Inches. Suit In either or mahocanj, has bow footToilet Tabic, Inches, with mirrors, l'ull size C'hlfforohe fitted with tra. i Triplicate mirror Drcej.
Ued. ,'nu

, ,.H ' r SSlJ&JUflfflidarsrjaui KM .
"

StiSE

Diamond

S. I . i I I I IL Ji iUh . ." ' ' ' t- -. rS I I I.I !. 51 1

"r' i i .sfli'm i'n Hpirf t'1"
285, worm umppenclale style In American jos, nnrtk 1. ato.-.re!-v four.nl.r.Walnut 60 Incite.. 43 Inches, suit In mahngan 64

Table, 33 Inches. Oval-to- p Kxtenslon Table, Closet, 44 Inches SorMnu lat'e 33 Inches. Kitcnolon48C0 top

Earn. This"

Sui?,VBa;T0ckalhah,afer.,r"vt.,S 'M? "cte Ub"r- - Sult b'b-Brad- e tapestry
frames, covered In hlch-crad- e llluo Vclour. " hn" sprlncj seats and and spilna
TV0 DlllOWS With Suit. cushions.

All Rugs and Linoleums Greatly Reduced
Wilton Rugs Wool Rugs Axminster Rugs

$115.00 Seamless
124.00 Royal ft
1.37.00 Finest 8..Sxl0.t) 97.50
100.00 6.9x12 ... 71.50

Rugs
$22.50 Seamless 6x9 ft....

34.75 7.69
44.00 Seamless ft.. 27.75

3x10.6... 31.50

Carpets
$4.75 Mills Velvet. ...$3.15
4.50 Velyet

Here

Delaware

maintain

President

passage milestone

our
Kebrury

('rnmrcy

"j

Table,

$10.50 Fiber 46 x 66
12 00 Wool Fiber 6 9 ft..

Domus 76 x 9 ft
Wool 9 x 12

Colonial
$4,50 3672

17.00 RaK 810 ft.
Rap; t9 ft.

ft.

Linoleum
$3.75 Rest Inlaid

1.50 Printed

$6.50
7.50

10.25

$2.50
11.00

7.50

2.40
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$5800 Seamless 7.69 ft.... $46.00
70.00 Hca 11 312 ft .. 52.50
35.00 Hea'y Urado 6.0 ft. 23.00
72.50 Scamles-- ; 9 12 ft .. 62.50

Hall Runners
$2600 Wilton 22i , x 9 ft.. $19.00

33.00 Wilton 22 1 ", x 12 ft . .'6.50
18.00 Axminster 27 x 12 ft. 14.50

Xccnak Ruga
$24.50 Fancy 9 K 12 it.... $16.50

22 00 Fancy 8 x 10 ft 14.00
16 00 Fancy o x " ft .... 10.75

Open Evenings Monday, Wednesday and Friday Until 10 o'Clock

HENRY LINDE fS

4 WOMEN TRAPPED

BY LINGERIE LURE

Alleged Shoplifters Unable to
Withstand Desire for Fine

Feathers, Relatives Say

J he lure of tine feathers and dainty
rrench lingerie is blamed for the ar-
rest of four women, three of them mar-
ried, charged with organized shoplifting
In Market street department stores.

Discharged slmrtl before Christmas
by Magistrate Uenshnw on a similar
charge, the four women were rearrested
jesterdiy after department store ele.
tectlves recovered $2000 worth of war-
ing apparel and Jewelry nt their homes.

At a dramatic hearing before Magis
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You a good n

trate Carson in Central Station today,
'one of the Miss Helen Pltzglb- -

bon, of Twenty third street near Clear-- .

Held, and her mother fainted ns MiJ I (,
Fltzglbbtm was being led back to a II.
after Magistrate Carson h'ul held luft HJ'

, and her alleged loiifcdcrnlcn In Wp"
ball for a further hearing Thursday! '

The others held are Mrs. Haraft
linker. Twelfth fitrcct near Columbia
avenue; Mrs. F.lsle Mcllrlde, l!leventfl
street near Diamond, ami Mrs.
Hertclbnck, Ilonsall stieet near Clear
field.

Throughout the hearing Miss Fit- - "".'
gibbon's mother sat quletlj nt the rear
of the courtroom, but when she heard
the words of the magistrate, she arose
extended her nrms toward her daughter,
and with a moan, fainted Tin- - daugh-
ter was so affected b th sight that she,
too. collapsed fttf

Mrs. Maker's husband, Charles ;

linker, who was at the hearing, declaredSlj
his wife had no real pretext for stealing. -

"I buy hep everything she needs,"
he said "I think she must have stolen'
thou- - thlngN Just fnr the love of It. I -

guess she wasn't able to withstand the ,(,
appeal of the feathers and finery." f

$33.00
The Finest Sale we have made!

About 2000

Conservative Worsted '
i

Suits, Ulsters and ,,

Winter Overcoats
All of them and we say it with
full appreciation of the mean-
ing of the figures all of them.
Values that were sold months
ago at $55, $6o, $65, $70 and
even $75 to be sold out
Quickly at

One Single Price
$33.00

We are simply stating facts. The
Sale Price of these fine Suits and
Overcoats is only a fraction of the
prices they were meant to sell for.

THE SUITS are not Cassimeres,
not Cheviots but Genuine WOR-
STEDS in beautiful patterns blues
and browns with faint hairline stripes
and twin pin-strip- es dark Oxfords
in a variety of self stripes, pin-stripe- s,

pencil stripes fine unfinished Wor-

steds in dark heather mixtures all
Conservative Models in a word, the
kind of Suits that you would choose
for enduring, substantial wear.

THE OVERCOATS big. Winter
Ulsters in dark Oxfords, in blues, in
grays and heather mixtures fine
Conservative Overcoats in single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d models
the finest Suits and Overcoats wc

or anyone else has seen since the war
at anything like their Sale Price
all $55, $60, $65, $70 and $75 Values
at

One Single Price

$33.00 i

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

GOOD CLERKS!
are often looking for better positions.

clerk throughcan get

Help Wanted Ad
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THE LEDGERS
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